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ullamcorper nisl leo non. Morbi lacinia tellus  

tinin nulla. Donec consectetur ligula fringilla  

eros. Mauris porttitor erat sit amet libero.  

 

 

        Pellentesque habitant morbi tristique  

senectus et netus et malesuada fames ac tur 

pis egestas. Phasellus eget ipsum. Sed libero 

pede, lacinia vitae, consectetur non, dignis 

sim quis, justo. Curabitur nibh nibh, eleifend  

sit amet, rhoncus rhoncus, feugiat quis,  

mauris. Nullam ac arcu. Etiam feugiat gilla 

sapien. Morbi hendrerit varius enim. Nunc  

dapibus ligula vitae mi. Sed cursus eros ac  

elit. Vestibulum ornare luctus elit.  

 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consect 

etur adipiscing elit. Null consequat 

adipiscing tellus. Fusce sollicitudin 

venenatis felis. Nunc  

 iaculis scelerisque lacus. Donecit 

facilisis lectus id quam. Nullam dap 

ibus, est in convallis mollis, nonunc 

quam lobortis tellus, ferme ntum  

ongue dolor felis non neque. Suspe 

ndisse feugiat. Aliquam sit amet.  

 
         Phasellus sed nisl a libero  

feugiat posuere. Phasellus vitae diam 

in pede tincidunt ultrices. Vestibulum 

arcu. Integer aliquam nulla in nisl. 

Nunc fringilla. Nunc nec ipsum. Proin 

massa nunc,  porta commodo, blan 

dit eu, consequat sed, quam. In euis-

mod. Integer aliquet, pede vel sagittis 

viverra, dolor leo suscipit juo, sed 

ullamcorper nisl leo non metus. Morbi 

lacinia tellus in nul. Donec consect 

etur ligula fringilla eros. 

 

Not just the furnace,  

but the water heater  

too -- set it at 130  

to 140 degrees. Turn  

the setting to low or  

off when you leave for 

the weekend or for a 

long vacation, then put 

a note on your bath-

room mirror so you’ll 

remember to turn it  

up when you return. 

 

Washers can use more 

than 50 gallons of water 

per load, so avoid 

washing a lot of small 

loads whenever possible. 

Also, be sure to choose 

the  

lowest level of water 

needed for each load, use 

warm water instead  

of hot, and set the rinse 

cycle to use cold wate 

 

Employmet: 

Turn Down 
The Heat 

Keeping It 
Clean 

Willow Lane Bridge Closure 

Issue 1 – July 2011 

www.willowlane.org.uk 

Tram  

We want to get all the businesses on 
the estate to register their details 
and links to their own websites which 
can then become part of the Merton 
Business Directory.  It will provide 
Merton based companies an 
opportunity to market their products 
and services, as well as enable trade 
between businesses in the borough 
and link buyers with suppliers. 

 

 

Businesses are being asked to 

complete a questionnaire on the 

difficulty visitors have in finding their 

destinations when visiting the estate.  

It is part of the BID proposal that the 

internal estate signage should be 

improved to help visitors when they 

want to locate a business.  We are 

using a consultant to help us clearly 

identify what the problems are and 

then he will help us to develop a 

solution. 

 

Network Rail and Tramlink are currently involved in talks to agree which of 
them owns the bridge and therefore has the liability for the repairs.  It is 
anticipated by the council that there should be an answer to this issue by 
late spring.  The council is also considering whether to further strengthen 
the bridge to increase the weight limit so that heavier vehicles can use it. 
 
The view of the Willow BID board is that the bridge should be opened as 
soon as possible at the existing weight level with a width restriction in place 
at the entrance to stop large vehicles using it.  If the bridge is opened for 
light traffic, it will help to relieve the congestion when vehicles are turning 
right at the Goat Road junction. 
 

Issue 3 – April  2012 

Wayfinding 

Website – Business Directory 

Currently work is underway to twin 

the track between Mitcham Junction 

and Mitcham stops to improve the 

number of trams that use the line. 

 At present, only one tram at a time 

can travel along the single line, with 

the current investment by Tramlink 

in more new trams and with the 

additional twin tracking, a more 

frequent service will be available for 

passengers.   

It is also under consideration by 

Tramlink that a new tram stop might 

be installed on the estate which 

would make it a lot safer and be of 

great benefit to businesses and 

those who use the tram.  

 

Willow BID has been given a grant 

from LB Merton as part of their 

Industrial Estates Support Scheme 

to improve the website.   

Newsletter 

Companies from the estate have 

the opportunity to appear in our 

future newsletters.  Overleaf you 

will find our feature on TRP Ltd.  If 

you would like to feature your 

business, please email 

bid@willowlane.org.uk 

 

Olympic Travel Advice 

For travel advice for business, 

business support, to sign up for e-

alerts, prepare your business for 

the Games and more, visit 
www.london2012.com/business-network 



 

Events from 

Merton 

Chamber of 

Commerce 

Featured Business:   

Board Changes to Willow BID Ltd 

TRP can help employers find suitable 

apprentices and can advise on 

appropriate training for existing staff. 

TRP training programmes are 

currently graded outstanding/good 

by Ofsted. 

For more information on government 

funding and training for new and 

existing staff, please call Elaine on 

020 8640 6662 or email 

elaine@trpltd.co.uk 

www.trpltd.co.uk 

 

 

Serviced offices from only  

£100per person 

Citibase Mitcham can offer you a 

great price to help you run your 

business more cost effectively, 

offering fully furnished offices, free 

car parking, meeting room facilities, 

personalised telephone answering, 

business support services and much 

more. 

 

 

To book a viewing, please call  

08444 993373 

Citibase Mitcham, Connect House, 21 

Willow Lane, Mitcham CR4 4NA 

www.citibase.com/mitcham 

 

Following relocation to Croydon, 

Dave Dadds is no longer the 

Chairman of the BID and he will also 

resign from the Board at the end of 

the BID year, June 2012. The Board 

would like to thank Dave for all his 

commitment and hard work over the 

past years in helping to set up and 

support the Willow Action Group and 

Willow BID Ltd and we wish him 

every success in the future.  

We are delighted to welcome Jim 

Trotter, MD of B&D Clays & 

Chemicals Ltd as the new Chairman 

of the BID Board.  “I am looking 

forward to continuing the wonderful 

work Dave and the BID team have 

done so far, “ said Jim, “and making 

Willow Lane a first class trading 

estate in the borough.” 

 

 

Apprenticeships for your business 

TRP Ltd is a leading training provider 

working with businesses to create 

opportunities for our local young 

people.  Could your business benefit? 

Currently, the Government is 

providing a £1500 incentive to 

smaller businesses willing to take on 

a young apprentice. 

Most apprenticeship training can take 

place in the workplace. 

Qualifications are available in the 

construction trades, business 

administration, customer services, 

team leading, management, childcare 

and many more. 

CONTACT US ON 

020 8274 3323 

bid@willowlane.org.uk 

WILLOW BID LIMITED 

CONNECT HOUSE, 21A WILLOW LANE  

MITCHAM, SURREY, CR4 4NA  

 

Merton Chamber AGM & Networking 

Evening – 1
st

 May 

Emergency First Aid At Work – 3rd May 

PR On A Shoestring – 8
th

 May 

Networking Lunch & Learn – 24th May 

Facebook Pages for Business – 24
th

 June 

For a full list of events and to book, 

call 020 8944 5501 or visit 

www.mertonchamber.co.uk 

Maurice O’Connell has advised the 

BID Board that he will be retiring at 

the end of August.  Maurice has 

worked on the estate for both the 

Willow Action Group and Willow BID 

for 9 years and the Board extends its 

heartfelt thanks for his loyalty and 

dedication of service and wishes him 

a happy retirement. 

 

Prices Slashed 

mailto:elaine@trpltd.co.uk

